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BILLIE BURKE WRITES ABOUT MARRIAGE

- Jgggfem
Tfie Pirst Word It is just as

.., , .,
asy,to tall inwove witn a neaitny

idnanjas a sickly one.
The Rev. Samuel GeorgeSmith

tf Minnesota startled all London
ecently by saying: "If I were. to
hodse my own father, Fd rather
a.vd a robust burglar than a con

sumptive bishop."
3- - The ideal onan, in the minds of
most girls, is one of health and
trength, hut many 'of them also
lave a siny notion mat a aissi-jate- H

man can be healthy. One
lears so many times that it is the
Herewith a large and redolent
insf urhn rnnture; the. finest crirls.

9 Every normal girl not only
t should fear, but should be asham- -
s ed to give her children a tuber--)

cular father, forrwhile the best au-- 3

thonties claim tha,t tuberculosis
is not hereditary, yet the weak--
ness or tendency o from,

j 6ne --.generation to the next and
the disease itself is apt to go from

j parent to child because of the
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constant association of family
life.

Pity is a sweet, womanly trait,
and the poet says "pity is akin to
love," but no girl with any sense
should allow herself to become
sentimentally interested in a man
she knows is tainted with tuber-
culosis or any other disease which
might in any way be transmitted
to her children.

We are iust beginning to rea-
lize the great part that bodily
health plays in our lives just
learning that our bodies are only
unclean as we make them un-

clean, and that the very first thing
to be sought for in this world, if
we would enjoy long life, s
nealth of body and a knowledge
of and right use of all its func-

tions.
They say we cannot choose our

fathers, but we certainly can
choose who shall be the fathers of
our children, and no silly consid-
eration of self should interfere in
the selection of a healthy man ir
preference to a weak one.

The minister quoted also said:
"So long as women love strength
and men lpve beauty, mating will
not gofar wrong"; in other
words, the Union of strength and
beauty means perfection.

Just One Last Word Make
yourself beautiful and marry a
man of strong body as well as
mind.
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. Knives which smell of fish may
be freed from the smell if rubbed
with tea leaves before they are
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